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made  it  to the  NCAA 
tournament after  a  16­
year dry  spell. The story 
of  how  the  hoopsters 
gained tournament status 
was  told at  the St. Louis 




In  recent  years  the 
only way any MVC team 
could get  to what  sports 
writers  call  "The  Big 
Dance" was  by  the auto­




not  been  favoring  the 
MVC in its at­large selec­
tions. 





year,  to ease  tensions caused  by  a  vocal 
minority among  Saluki fans  demanding 
that head coach Rich Herrin get the team 





















































































































March 18  in Chicago:  the first  round 
of  the  tournament. Tickets  to the  Rose­
mont  Horizon  were scarce,  but  alumni 
also were gathering  at a  nearby  hotel  to 
cheer on  the  team  in  absentia. The 
Women's liaxki'lliall Season IjiiIs iiii a Sail \nli 
Southern  Illinois media  had  done  the 
proper  job  in stoking  the hopes  and sup­
plying  the facts—so  much so  that little 
internal  voices were  whispering, "Yes,  an 
upset really is possible!" 
But  the Salukis  took a 105­70 pasting 
from Duke  in  a  contest  that was  ham­
pered by jitters. 
Basketball  programs are  not built  in a 
single season.  Apparently 


















































During  his first  three seasons,  his 
teams  improved  their  records on  the 
court and in the classroom. The next four 




about a  winning season and  a trip  to the 
NCAA? 
















mons (left) and 
Mirko Pavlovic. 
(Photo by the Daily 
Egyptian) 
At an NCAA game-time gathering arranged by 
the SIU Foundation's Chicago office, these fans 











B Y   J E R R Y  
0  M  A  L  L  E  Y 
F M. O 
The Saluki Pep Band got the joint jumpin' in the Rosemont Horizon 


























































Spiwak, newly  elected  president of  the 
Undergraduate Student  Government, 
said  his constituency  wants  to  retain 
Division  I  sports, "but  students don't 
want  to  be  the financial  well from 
which money  is  automatically 
taken. The  University  as  a 
whole  needs  to exhaust  all 





ter  and  a  five­year strategic 




in  the form  of  a  budget  plan 
and request,  must  be presented 
to  the SIU  Board  of  Trustees 
this summer  in time  for a  Sep­
tember  presentation  to  the 
IBHE. The funding that comes 
from discussions  later  this year 
































































































































Saluki women's head coach Cindy Scott says she had her finest group 
of seniors in 1992-93, making a one-point loss in the final MVC tourney 
game particularly disappointing. (Photo by the Daily Egyptian) 
The look on the face of Saluki senior Tiffany Bolden says it all: Southwest Missouri Bears 54, Salukis 53. 
(Photo by the Daily Egyptian) 
Dianne Meeks (left), a member of the SIU 
Foundation's board, and Sue Ridgeway of the 
Foundation's athletics fund-raising staff, were 
happy and hopeful just before the Dawgs met 














































































































































































































































Saluki sophomore Paul Lusk drives to the basket 
against the Duke Blue Devils in the first round of 
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doing  things.  Take  her  junior 
year in  high school. As an 11th­
grader  at Christian  Fellowship 
School  in  Du Quoin, 111.,  she 
was  playing  volleyball,  kicking 
up  her  heels as  a  cheerleader, 
and  working a  30­hour­a­week 
salad­bar  job on  the side. Then, 
in an  act of  pure  Pearsall, she 




























































































Prairie Avenue looking south from 18th Street, showing the Glessner House in 





































































































































































Once bitten, twice shy? 
Not for arachnid expert 
Joseph Beatty, who says 
spiders get a bum rap. 
3  Y   J E R R Y   O ' M A L L E Y  


































































































































































A Bear Hunt 
J u n e  1 9  4  2  
A young alumnus and a dean of the University 
ventured to the Snake River to hunt elk. After 
nearly being hit by gunfire from other hunters 
across a canyon, the pair next had an 
encounter with a bear: 
Slowly, with much less enthusiasm than 
when we set out, we climbed the steep wall of 
the canyon and returned to our camp to await 
the late afternoon, when the elk would again 
venture out of hiding. The Dean removed his 
trousers, which were a bit wet around the 
bottom, and prepared to put on an extra pair he 
had brought along. 
"Have you seen my trousers?" he called after 
searching a short time. I hadn't. "Where did you 
leave them last night?" I asked. 
"Here by the bed, where I took them off, and 
my billfold was in them," he replied, growing 
anxious. Just then we were attracted by a big 
brown bear going over the edge of the canyon. 
Something was dragging between his front 
paws. 
"We've got to quickly catch him," the Dean 
cried, splitting an infinitive in his excitement. 
Off we went, the Dean's unadorned legs flashing in the 
sun. 
Not more than a hundred yards down, we came abruptly 
on the trousers and the bear standing over them in a way 
that signified possession was nine-tenths of the law. He 
wouldn't budge. The Dean lifted his gun. 
"Is the season open?" I asked innocently. He lowered his 
gun, and then glared at me. 
"Why did you bring that up? I guess we'll have to go back 
to camp and get the rule book." 
We returned to the camp for the second time. According to 
the rules this was the only day in the year on which brown 
bears were legal game. The Dean gave me a look which 
left no doubt in my mind what he was thinking. "You 
should have let me shoot," he grumbled. 
We returned to the spot, but the bear was gone. Grim-
faced, we started to resume the search. 
"Look!" I fairly shouted. There on a stump lay the 
Dean's billfold. Trousers and bear had disappeared. 
"What do you supposed he wanted with my pants?" was 
all the Dean said. We're still trying to figure it out. 
—Wilbur Rice '41 
Homecoming Invitation 

























J u n e  1 9 5 1  
Garden clubs from throughout the state as well as 
representatives from the Missouri Botanical Garden 
(Shaw's Garden) of St. Louis are periodic campus 
visitors to view the work of a campus beautification 
program which started at Southern in 1938 with only 
$8.60 worth of flower seeds. 
The program has grown to include the most 
outstanding collection of hollies in the United States 
and the planting of more than 400 species of exotic 
flowers and one of the largest collections of magnolia 
species in the country. 
Swing Babies 

















Romance Runs Dry 
F e b r u a r y  1 9 5 2  
There will be fewer wet romances on the 
Southern campus in the future, for the only 
dunking grounds left are those in the bottom 
of a cup of Canteen coffee (Carter's to you 
old-timers). 
Lake Ridgeway, which has cooled the ardor 
of many a fraternity man who has just pinned 
the lucky girl, has been drained and filled in. 
A student reporter fears that fewer 
pinnings may result because Crab Orchard is 
a mighty long walk. 
Radioactive Milk 












J a n u a r y  








































































S e p t e m b e r  













The Future Life of Royalty 
N o v e m b e r  1 9 5 2  
Where do "old" Homecoming Queens go when 
they leave Southern? After their swift ascent to 
royalty, do they go on to be Powers models, Miss 
Americas, or movie stars? 
To the contrary, Alumni records show that the 
majority off them thus ffar have settled down to the 
relatively conventional but nevertheless 
necessary duties off housewife, teacher, welfare 
worker, and a miscellany of others. 
M a y  1 9 5 3  
In talking to a  recent graduate of  Southern, I  innocently asked 







Below is a list of  books. First, check  the books that  you have 
wanted to read but  have never gotten around to reading. 




3. Plato: Apology, Crito and Republic. 
4. Thucydides: History of the 
Peloponnesian War. 
5. Aristophanes: Lysistrata, Birds, Clouds. 
6. Aristotle: Ethics and Politics. 
7. Plutarch: Lycurgur, Alexander, Caesar. 
8. St. Augustine: Confessions. 




13. Locke: Of Civil Qovernment. 
14. Rosseau: The Social Contract. 
15. Federalist Papers. 
16. Constitution of the  United States. 






—Paul Hunsinger, SIU assistant 
professor of speech and a member of the 










S e p t e m b e r  1 9 6 2  
At the halfway mark on their 
recent trip around the world, 
[SIU] President and Mrs. Delyte 
W. Morris and their son Michael 
visited for two weeks in Saigon, 
South Viet-Nam, with SIU faculty 
members who have been working 
in that war-harassed nation for the 
past year. In a crowded schedule 
of conferences, briefing sessions, 
and inspection tours, Mr. Morris 
familiarized himself with the work 
of the two contract groups that 
Southern had sent to the troubled 
little Southeast Asian country 
in 1961.... 
Liaison between the Southern 
campus and its two contract parties halfway 
around the world is maintained by cable, radio-
telephone, and international mail.... 
Peace Corps 
J a n u a r y  1 9 6 3  
At last count 13 SIU alumni 
had joined the Peace Corps 
and now are serving in 
Africa, South America, the 
Philippine Islands, and 
Southeast Asia. 
The Peace Corps, 
established early in 1961, 
sent its first group of 
volunteers abroad that 
fall—to Ghana in Africa. 
By the end of 1962 nearly 
5,000 volunteers were 
serving in 38 counties. 
[The first] SIU alumna 
to join the Peace Corps was in that first 
group—Frances D. Malcolm '62, of Belle 
Rive, III. A graduate in biological 
sciences who won high praise for her 
studies in advanced zoology, she now is 
at Yaa Asantewa Girls' Secondary 
School near Kumasia, Ghana. 
26  Alumnus 
We're Number One 
















We Retire No. 52 
M a r c h  1 9  7  4  
Walt Frazier, otherwise known as 
"Clyde" of the New York 
Knickerbockers, came to town 
the night of Jan. 21 for a very 
special reason. The occasion 
was the retiring of the jersey he 
wore as a Saluki during his 
college days at SIU. It is the 
first basketball jersey ever to 
be retired, and in his comments 
during the presentation, 
Athletic Director Doug Weaver 
shouted over the noise of an 
excited crowd that Frazier was 
one of the finest athletes ever 
produced by SIU...."I once 
dreamed of being a superstar," 
[Frazier] said, "but I never 
dreamed my school would 
retire my jersey." 
What the Hell Is...? 
S e p t e m b e r  1 9 6 7  
"Princeton has its Tiger, B.C. has its Eagle, 
Rutgers is the Queensmen, a title truly regal. 
But from frigid New York City 
to Kentucky's old Paduchee 
The what the hell is a Saluki?" 
That's what Jerry Isenberg of the Newark Star-Ledger wanted 
to know when Walt Frazier, Clarence Smith, Chuck Garrett and Co. 
loped into Madison Square Garden to play basketball last March 
[and to win the National Invitational Tournament]. He was only 
reacting like a few million other buffs who have been brainwashed 
all their lives by an association between sports prowess and such 
wildlife as Eagles, Tigers, Lions, Buffalo, Warthogs, etc.... 
There are a number of bum-dope items abroad concerning the 
Saluki, not the least of which is the spelling of its name. Any Arab 
knows that it should be "saluqi" or "silaquah," depending on 
whether you are talking about a he or a she. When there are more 
than one, they are properly called "sulqan" of "salaq." A group of 
mixed genders is called "alumni."... 
Some say Salukis have nervous stomachs. They probably get 
this idea from watching Salukis at football games, where they 
appear to show little interest in the carnage about them. 









A Monorail Proposal 































































M a y  1 9 8 0  
Mother Nature is getting 
some help turning things 
green this spring on the 
campus.... 
A team of groundskeepers 
working out of SlUC's 
Physical Plant is planting a 
small-scale forest of shade 
trees and flowering shrubs 
on the University's Old Main 
mall. The open space, which 
surrounds a small pool and 
fountain, is the site of Old 








Top Dawgs in Football 

















S u m m e r  1 9  8  8  
Opponents of our debate squad call us the "Evil 
Empire." We have accumulated so many 
trophies that they can no longer be crammed 
into a large display case in the Communi-
cations Building. We are the Terminators of 
over 300 other universities in the Cross-
Examination Debate Association (CEDA). We 
destroy UCLA, Duke, Cornell, Illinois, MIT, 
Loyola, Berkeley, Stanford, and Michigan 
State.... 
Here is a squad of 14 bright, articulate 
students who research public policy questions 
in theory and practice. At tournaments, they 
pair off in teams. It might seem they would 
develop a pecking order, a top duo competing 
for its own glory. Not so. Each team is as 
important as the others. If one team loses, it 
immediately helps prep another. The squad is 
most comfortable when photographed as a 
group. 
Shop 'Til You Drop! 
























S u m m e r  1 9 8 9  
To outsiders, Southern Illinois is full of secrets. The area is the ultimate treasure hunt in which you, 
the player, must find your own way to such hidden jewels as Whip's, Fragrant Fields, Trigg Tower, 
Cristaudo's, Heron Pond, and Natural Bridge, and such culinary oddities as fried cheese and 
zucchini-on-a-stick. 
Southern Illinois is by-ways country, and you can get lost here. Most roads are not marked, and 
many sites have no signs that point the way. From Perks a gravel road will take you to the Cache 
River. Which gravel road? You have to ask. Everyone (but you) knows that to get to Lick Creek from 
Buncombe you turn right at the three-way stop. Everyone (but you) knows which unmarked blacktop 





N o v e m b e r  





better model to 
epitomize the 
presence of 
Saluki spirit and 
enthus-
iasm. If there is 


















plus a husband 
with three SIUC 
degrees. Add 
her own (a 
bachelor's in 
speech and a 
master's in 
theater) and you 




If you still 
aren't con-
vinced, consider 
this: she is the 
first woman 
president of the 
Alumni 
Association in 
65 years. Three 
women held the 
honor at the 
turn of the 
century. 
Scholarship and Solidarity 



















































$35.00 per book  $  .  Send this information and check to: 
Shipping and handling 1st book $4.50/Add'l $2.50  $  .  SIU Alumni Association 
Stone Center 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 




AT THE EDGE 
OF CHANGE 
An alumnus from the Class of 1943, which 
celebrates i ts 50th reunion in October,  
remembers social  integration efforts 
at the University in his student days. 

































































































































































































Blackwell is seated at the far right in this 1943 group photo of the residents of Delta House. 
The 1943 Obelisk described Delta House as the "first negro co-op on the campus." 
Summer 1993  31 
SPORTS 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Melvin Warren and his  son were among several  thousand  people  for Home-








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Graduation rates of stu-
dent athletes at SIUC are 
higher than the national 
average, said a report in 
The Chronicle of Higher 
Education (May 26,1993). 
At SIUC, 64 percent of 
student athletes who 
started college in 1985-86 
earned degrees within six 
years, compared to 52 
percent nationally among 
other Division I schools. 
The University of Illi-
nois at Urbana also post-
ed a 64 percent gradua-
tion rate. 
The Pyramids apart-



















"Help stop the 























time.  Digital clock?? Not! 
It's the real thing, baby! Stephanie A. Kahl reacts with astonishment 
moments after being handed her B.S. degree in journalism at spring 
commencement. 
On page 3 we quote the ir-
repressible Dave Madlener 
'87, Giant City Lodge bar-
tender and community ac-
tivist, about a student fee 
increase to fund mass 
transit. 
He told us he has two 
other favorite sayings: 
"The only luck many peo-
ple are born with is the 
ability and determination 
to overcome bad luck." 
And, "The highest reward 
a person can receive for 
hard work is not what they 
can get from it but what 










ished  her degree  in 1957.  Richard's 
sister  was  next  in line.  She finished 
her degree  in 1954­  Richard followed 
the  tradition  by  graduating from 




lor's  degree  in 1957  and finished  my 
master's at  SIU  in  1960. Our  son 
Benjamin followed suit  by graduating 







tors where  we each  had  the privilege 
of serving  as  President of  the Board. 
Shouldn't you keep the Southern tra­
dition alive  by showing  your  loyalty 






























i vQR R IS   L IBRARY 
CAMPUS 
